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Fletcher Oil to 
Build In Keystone

been
compar

Plans ha 
the Fletchi
construction of a combined of 
fice, laboratory and shop build 
ing at 24701 South Main street. 
The estimated cost of tho build 
ing is $1,800.

Construction is expected to 
start this week, it is reported.

Zone Grey Has Costly Reel

SYDNEY. Australia (U.P.)  
I Zane Grey, American author and 

ed by I sportsman, arrived with a reel
for ; that cost him $3,000, the most

'Rookie' Firemen 
Wins Appointment

Other Woman Tattoo 
Helps Wife in Divorce

SALEM, Mass. (U.P.) A heart 
tattooed on her husband's

I

hotuektepm who find H 
til late afternoon, we know exactly 
It's our problem, too! For when w« 
iunlly pretty close to dinnertim*. So 

plan dinners that we can prepare In » 
tiinK our menls and our marketing, and 

ration beforehand. In doing this wa 
tor and make it work closely with the 
> comfortable feeling to be rushed in 
and that's what we try to Moid by

e mmlc up th* night 
 ntor. Tho pineappl* 
neat under the pre- 
ire of the packaged, 
n vegetables, meats, 
r.e cannot be bought 
ily fresh and may b« 

id unit of your refrigerator until 
. be kept frozen until ready to cook. 
il, but be sure to cook them the Instl- 

 Kctablo and bnil it in a saucepan or 
ns evaporated. Then add the string

dessert can be made in the refrigerator the night before. Tin 
trol of the refriper
ixturc is frozen, then the control is turned back to 
 h keeps the cream frozen nnd yet docs not make un 

the refrigerator.
DEVILED HAMBUROKRS

(Tf.««' 4) GnoJ

I H Ib. chuck steak, ground ......
I/a c. chili sauce 2 t«p. Worcestershire-type sane* 
2 tsp. ...
2 tsp.

E all the ingredients. Shape into 10 cckos about 2" in diameter.
n hot fat in a skillet for 4 min. on each side or broil in a broiler oven 

'heated for 10 min., for 4 min. on each side. Serves fi. To serve 2 or 3 
half this recipe. For open sandwiches make half this recipe. Toast 
s of bread on one side. Spread the untwisted side of each slice with

Men's Fancy

Slack Socks

MEN'S
Athletic Shirts

MEN'S
Broadcloth 

Shorts

WOMEN'S DRESSES REDUCED
27 Dresses to sell at .53-77
31 Dresses to sell at...............:....................... .......-$2.77

4 Dresses to sell at..................................... ..........$2.35
17 to sell at the low price of...................... ..$2.55
10 to sell at....................,:... ............. i.........................$l.lS

Panties
styles. Well cut.

10
Bargain Sensation!

New Rayons

yd.

rd lengths of 
printed r.iyoi 

yons, hop -

Cleansing Tissue
Just .migine   400 soft white

BOYS' KNIT
Gotten Briefs

INDIANA ... The annual sum 
mer picnic-reunion for all Hoos-

illitur
will be held Sunday, July I T . 
t Sycamore Grove Park in I 
Angeles. County registers I cnosr 
be opened and a program 
be given following the bas 

ket dinner hour.
OHIO . . . All former residents 

of Ohio and visitors are invited 
ittend the picnic-reuniort 

scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 6, In 
Ifeby Park, Long Beach.

Town Cleanup Directed 
By Girl Torn Sawyer

s own .version of Mark 
classic when tho city 
female Tom Sawyer to

Rare Pygmy Shrew Found

INDIAN HEAD, Sask. (U.P.)- 
A rare animal, a pygmy shrew, Mast 
was found here by Mrs. J.: of th 
Kirchncr. She was mystified by j

The Deviled II 
before and stored 
slices will line up 
heated broiler. The string heal

k-frozen kind, for quick-fr

at any price. They arc so delici

use. They should, of

y. Drain the liquor fr 
killet until two-thirds of the liqu 

heat thoroughly, add seas<

VALUE DAYS Above: Tho'ma Johnson 
Right: Jack Piper

STATE PICNICS

BETTY WOODMAN

You'll Want Many of 
Theso

DRESS SHIRTS

A Sensational Value

S L X P §

MEN! BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS Lustrous Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS

Men! A Real Bargain
Sport Coats

wool iport coat* in assorted

Women's Panties
COV. STD.

KHAKI PANTS
REDUCED to close out'! Sanfc

WOMEN'S 
BATHING SUITS

81x108 PENCO
SHEETS

SHOP TALK 'istol Scores 
Are Compiled

Averages for the Police and 
National courses July 1 to 26 on 
Torrance pistol range were: 

POLICE COURSE
String 

RoliertB .......................... I
Berry

ENTERPRISING EMPLOYES
Herald readers will no doubt 

see in this week's issue that the 
employes of the various Torrano 
stores are having a sale tomor 
row and Saturday. This sale 
has been planned for several 
weeks and bargain hunters are 
sure to find some real buys. It 
will pay all Ye Goode Townsfolk 
to give the ads a few minutes 
pick out some values.

HBHE * THERE
Badminton Is becoming quite 

popular here. Fred & Emma 
Quaggin have badminton guests 
almost every night who wake up 
the next morning with stiff, SOP 
legs. Quaggln's court has m 
boundary markers and players 
yell "in" and "out" depending on 
whether they're behind or ahead 
We hear that the laundry's Bil 
Rojo has a swank asphalt coui 
with efficient lighting, whit 

. . . Alienmarkers and all . 
Paull, of the Torrance Auto Sales 
hns been in the auto buslnes: 
for yars & yars but Just thl: 
week saw second engine break 
down of Its kind since hi 
into the game. A Dodge truck 
from Ideco came into his shop 
with a piston smashed by the 
breaking off of a valve head. 
Years ago when Paull was sell 
ing Dodges he repaired a similar 

OGDEN, UTAH (U.P.) Ogden \ trouble ..... Fircstone's Don

VlOll ......

Oorilcr

Houdemheldt

263.9 
2U2.7 
254.7

NOT QUALIFIED

NATIONAL COURSE
i< String)

NOT QUALIFIED

219.1 
204.1 
191. J

28M 
267.5 
35(10 
241.0 
212.0 
211.8 
321.6 
308.0 
172.0

its spri cleanup

title
ilirn. Competing for the 
"Queen of Cleanliness,"

New Visiting 
Schedule at ' 
Co. Hospital

Miller will have to make a pel;- 
sonnet change, he's athinkln', be- Effective Wednesday. Aug. 2, 
muse pretty, petite office girl visiting of patients at the County 
Korena Carlin takes all the boys'j General hospital will be permitted
minds off their work met
"Cap" Moses, Harvel Guttenfcl- 
der's new right hand man, the

dozen pretty Ogdc.i misses lined | other day and a more likeable, 
" pleasant chap you'll never find.th commissioners and Jun 

ior Chamber of Commerce mei 
hers to try their hand at T< 

j Sawyer's task- whitewashing.

Postal Key Used 105 Years
EAST MIDDLEBURY, Vt. (U.

. i A small key which locks the
Ipostal box of the door of thr
postoffice here has been in use
105 years.

The fence to be wnitew 
surrounded the site of th 
city-county building and 
contestant worked 
cd section.

Cap will take care of things 
while Harvel Is gallavantln' 
around New York trying to find j Nu 

"

on the following schedule, as an 
nounced by the superintendent: 

Communicable Disease Wards: 
No visiting except for patients 
critically ill, in which case a
pecial "Quarantine Pass" may

obtained

out how "Appy" Appenzella 
managed to get wound up In the 
Holland tunnels like he did

Charge
Office in the Commun- 

ble. Disease Unit. 
Psychopathic Wards: Sunday, 

Wednesday, Friday, 2 to 3 p. m.
in a designat- j Leon Richardson, operator of the | Jail Wards. Sunday, Wednesday,

American Medical associa 
tes organized in 1847.

! Civic Center Mkt. 
a dog these day:

 king 
.long with

2 to 3 p. m. Children's Wards, 
Sunday, Wednesday, 2 to 3 p. m.

WOMEN'S HATS REDUCED
100 Women's hats to sell for...................... 49C
88 Women's hats to sell for..............................Me

WASH DRESSES REDUCED 
188 Women's wash dresses to sell for

WOMEN'S WHITE COATS
21 Women's white coats to sell for qec
WOMEN'S SPORT JACKETS
12 Women's jackets to sell for $3.33

Marked Down BARGAIN Sensation
Sheer Prints fast color 36" width, marked down 

r rom much higher priced lines to clear at.... yd.

ROWING GIRLS' AND WOMEN'S SHOES MARKED 
DOWN TO CLOSE OUT CO PAIRS ONLY  A^ QQ 
STRAPS TIES SANDALS ....... . "^B^

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

.Tkod

37

Jar only 77c

WOMEN'S BETTER

WHITE SHOES

Announcement!
IKE ECKERSLEY

and

VERNON COIL 

Have Opened a New

GROCERY 
STORE

Known As

IKE &VERN'S MARKET
Telephones: Torrance 1073, Lomita 675

his pappy, trying to get the | All other wards, Sunday, 2 to 8 
market cleaned up and ready ' p. m., and 7 to 8 p. m.

Big Business. Butcher Bell '• Holidays, 2 to 3 p. m. If con- 
is out of the market now and I dltions are emergent, visiting at 
I^on is trying to find another i hours other than schedule will be 
meat man. We might say that authorized by the nurses' office, 
the market is looking right smart, i           -

OLD SPANISH DAYS 
Starting Wednesday evening. 

* " * * i August 2, with the formal cere- 
HEAKTI.K8S HOLLYWOOD | mony of welcome at tho Old Mls- 

An interesting and sympa- | "ion and continuing through 
thetic story came to Shop Talk's I August 3, 4 and 5, Santa Bar- 
attention the other day when

what with new fixtures, 
butter box, etc. .....

Ray CliffordService Electric
told about how Art Loft and
Gladys George took care of Bill

two small children. Now

eks 
ment. Now Art Loft is a

bara will once again celebrate its 
"Old Spanish Days" Fiesta.

was a few hundred dollars well 
spent. Perhaps Hollywood has a 

Bill Meng was a war time buddy ! heart after all! 
of Art Loft's. But Bill, an elcc-1   » . 
trlclan who worked for the HERE « THERE 
Service Electric, died suddenly a ' Jimmy Rawl, Sartori Ave. Safe- 

go from a heart all- way mgr., loaded camping oquip- 
   - -lovle i ment and his wife into his .talopy

player whose money started the 
Service Electric and whose wife 
Daisy has a heart a* big as

° K S

one day last week, took off for 
Dam, above San Diego, 
ek's vacation and flshin'.

Mo 
for a

voun«stcrs Jim caught several little ones 
use during the t;-y- but nis wifc won tn(,  , ,bb

and caught more than Jim. While 
he was awav hard working 
E1 ""- ««rt '» took'Srg^of tta

mg period, Daisy took them t 
her house, then over to movi

Mend* ,friend) to spend the night. The
next A. M. Miss George whipped

Othars for $1/19

Bargain: Girls'

Muslin Slsjjjs

WHITE

Sheet

Novelty Woavo
Curtain Nets

REDUCED to cl««r! Come el

5
Close-Out! Women's
Faiazic Cloves

REDUCED to closs out! OdH>

36" CZ9EE5ECE.OTH
! closo out' Blo.ichnd chnmecloth in 36 
now! YARD,, ... . ............

FLANNEL
DIAPERS

Quality:

6 for 43c 1:269 SAUTORI AV£.. TOrtRANCE

Unbleached

36" MUSLIM
gain «t Ihil clan 
»y pries! YARD

Closing Out
WOMEN'S DRESS and SPORT

SANDALS
$400

store, which, by the by Is one of 
the largest In the entire Safe

K ,-r., ,,, c at 
arw.-s r=a si
find a responsible barber to take 
care of his business. Certainly 
appears that with all the un 
employment a gotxl man could be 
found ..... Dale Riley, rom-
manrler In chief of the Semi-Pro 
Baseball Tournament, deserves * 
whackin' good pat on the back 
for the manner in which he has 
handled the tournament E:1mes. 
Everything nas run smooth as. 
silk ...... Observed the other'
night at the park: bat boy for 
one of the teams carried a big 
':. on the back of his suit ....
(incidentally, folks, Herald Ed. 
Mlcheal Straszer still wears that 

, staggering sweat shirt & basc- 
I ball cap gct-up to all the games. 
Some people ju«t won't take a 
hint!)
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